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WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Spring Creek
RESORTS

Tin' l"l Iniiil llohl.ur In (In n, i

,ll'll'lll m i mm Mil II lotlt nt
pmlle"

( illlllilll Olltlll I'll II m
h.-i'M- l riiiiiliiK ki'imihN iiimI

IhikK (" lit
in il l"i Mink.

Ji'li'l'l'"!"' i'iiiii'tIIiiii.
AH"IIIIIIHlllll"ll" I" I'" Mll'l

Like.
Will meet t t I ! ut M.iin.iili

Ait'Mii'y.

FRANK SILVIES
I'KOPHirroH

Klamath Agency, Ore.

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contracting ana Jobbing

PIihIcUm I. Ill" nf I'luilll.- -

lug SMrliilil'n mill flrl-clni- s

Workmanship

A. O. U. W. Building
Klamath rails

44-- -

BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING I

CIIIM.ST.VH AM KlltK

l'I.Afi:.l A Sri.CIAl.lY

H. E. CHILDERS )
KLAMATH TALLS, OKCGON

Professional Cards

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist

Ortlro ovrr Klninnth County Hank

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist

Anifilcn Hunk A Trut Co.'" HulMIni:

c. r. STONE

Attorney at Law

Omico over K)totllce, Klamatli Kullii,

Oregon

Trurm.NK V)

D. V. KUYKENDALL

Attorney at Law

Klamath Kolln. Ori-c-

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day

and Night

Private Dining Parlors

Oysters Served In Any Style

J. V. HOUSTON, Prop.

Tho I'l'llx Audi

Is for hire at reasonable rules to lar-Ile-

Just aa cheap to go In a auto

m In a atago. II. H. 1'EI.TZ. I'lno

tJ Cth atreotn.

SSOO ACilKH FHKK.

Thu Lukonld.1 company hun -- 00

acres of land uudor the Adams ditch
I hat It will glvo HHNT FUEH ror

one year. Thla Includes tho uso or

tho laud and water. Tho renter must

ilear and placo tho land lu culutlva-Ho- n.

Tho renter "H M0 cr0)S
hut wo reaervo Iho rlfht to imaturo
theatubble. JMh- -

Trie iAMMrJH!1'.
J. Frank AJaiajrawnager,

bOregon.

Notice For Puhtirnnn
l)'.ih.,..i,t u,,, ),,,. H

,,' N,'ll'"l"l'','''yklvm. that Albert
";"'"""i, if KliiniMl, Oregon,

' "N"v M7. mii.l.. ilmW ami
m...i..m,,I(.iii,i., N ;,, or N,.:,
"'i Nhi., y. I.irilt 37 h
.!' Ul.. Will Mi.,,,1,,,,,, nM'i'. .riiil.mil..., Ii. ,lltlkl. I ,,,, llwl...'llll,ll,l, ,l,,l, , ,1,., .

,,,.,,, . ,
, ..- nnw in itVin'.iim-- i , ,..i,t:1y (,.lk ki.1,,,11,

"'nom,.. m Kl.11,,,,11, Kw, ore
"I' H' UK, ,l,y ., A.iirii.t. m,
' lili,,it imiii,, win,,.,.,,.,. J,,!,,, (j
H.lmll..,k( Klin.mll, I .II., . ,'
I I.Hl,ii,.,,,(,l Klu.,,,,11, run,, cM.K0All"","" ''. "I Kli.ini.tl, Fall. On-- !

, .'.. ..,.lil... ., Klamath r,,,
.1. S. Wihiin, ..KU(vr. r,.

NOKi: lOlt I'lHIML'ATiO.V.

I'. H l.m onw... I.aketl.jw, Oru.
K.'ii. July ID, )!)U8.

Noll... Ii hereby ,:!,. tml .
Hli.li. ..f Dhk'Mi linn lll.-i- l In n,u nf.
"" ItH ll..ll(l,tlllll iiihIit l. ir.Onions .f llin net of Congress ..(
August II. IMH, ami id,, riLtu'aiii..
I'l, 'III. mini ami lilui'llillitnrv lli,.r..l,,
for tin. follimli,,; .l.mrii,,.,) nb,t ,.'
wit

l.lsl N. OSS. f,.r schawl;, Sec.
I uinl iiwlinwU, Bee. , T. 33 H,
II 21 I!., W. it.

I.ll .No. OSG, for aw U no 14, Boc.
3. T. 34 B.. It. M i:. W. M.

Aid ii ml all persona claiming ad-

verse!) tlni luiiiU described, or ilvslr
Ink to ohje.l because of thu mineral

ItlmriuU-- of tlm land, or for an)
uther reasons, u tin, disposal to ap- -

, pll.unt, hIiuuM file tlivlr bftlilavltn of
protest In tlila omc, ou or before the
10 ilny of September. 1908.

J N. WATSON.
;7-!- - II ItOKlstor.

.Ntntl'K I'tlll I'l Itl.lCATIOV.

Not ("iml l.iiiel
of tho Interior. I 8

llll.l (lltiie (it Utketlew, Or.'KO.I
AllKUlt C, I'.'.IH.

Nollri. In hereliy kIk'U that (!er-itiui-

I. Il.'ll.'inaii, of Klii.iuith ftilln,
Kim, on Ma) 8S, IKOS, innile

llmlier Mini Stuiie Aiilnt.iii, Nn.
'

tlkH. (H-r- lnl No. 02S3). for v
j.Hirllixi IT.T 3S H. It 10 II. W.M.

I an llli'il niillie of lo make
tiiinl priMif, to eotahlltih tlnlm to the
Inn.) adore !. rlh.-O- , hefore County
( lerk, Hl.iiualli Co, at III .ifflre, at
Kliiimitli Call". Ori'Kon, on tho ll'th
ill,)- of Oitoher. I'.'OS.

I I'li.linant name an w It n. ...
A.IKUHtJ J. Ilajilell, V, W. Me

Win. Ilelleman, II. K. Ilayden,
nil nf Klamath I'allii. Oregon.

J. N. WATSON,
1 I (Ml lleKlter.

I'nr SlelliiniiitrU ltell.iulhK-n- t

Pour nnd ono-lia- lf inllcii from Mer-

rill, Or.'Ron; ICO ncn-- fuueed, 70

urr.'i lu cultivation, of which 12 ucroi
In In Mtatoi., 15 ncn ry- -, 4 ncrca
liirley.l)nUnc lu wheat. Small house
iiml Irani, nood nell. tram of aorrol

iiuare. welBht 2C50 pouodi. Ono flno

I'prrliprnn colt, linrnem, new Studo-hak-

ttMRon, 3U; two milch cowa,

one rnlf, ono ycarlliiK hclfcr, thrco
brood ow, SO chlckeua.uvw
harrow, h plow, two Hotci,
huunehold furolluro, dlihes nnd other
IhltiRH too nutncrouH to mention.

I'rlco 11300. Would be cheap at

thrco timet thli price.
Kmiulro of K. K. FITCH,

ZS.jwIc Merrill, Oregon.

I'nr Ii,"'.

Hotel with ovcothluK new, dining

room kitchen, eight rooms, parlor;

duo patronage, reeding rrom 1G0 to

200 dully. Inqulm at Hotol Dorrls,

DurrN. Callfornhi. I"5'

Kor Sale or Trade Hesldence and

business property In tho best town

In Willamette valley. Inquire at the

Boston Store.

To miiko room for new goods that
... .,.. on the ttay ure illsposlUK

of all seroud-ham- l articles wo have

left ut prices less tliun roil, virgn

& Son.

..nlttn .tinA.nl. V All
WOOD DAWinu "i""""'

orders will receive prompt attontlon.

j. Fielder. J30U

(Mil wanted fur general housowork

small family. Address lloi 27,

Klamath Falls. Oregon

KFK1 COOL Nice line or men's

alpaca coata and ruuey vests at the

Doston Store.

llouan wanti-- by September 1st,

school. Frank M. Upp.
rtar public
at Winters Jewelry Store.

MONEY TO LOAN on ranches,.city

property and timber land. HAUr
s"ailBPHERO CO.

por genoral house cleaning and

chimney sweeping call on Whb &

Mongold. Phone 393.

MerrlU.. Xl twa wltto H""

LAND OF SPORTS AND SCENERY!

Klamath County's Lakes and Streams Are Alive With Trout,
nd Water I owl While the Mountains Abound i

Willi Deer, Hear and Other Uiq Game I

Tim Klmiialh t.Kon Ih ili'Htlni'il wuost 8tralf;lit-uwu- y eourmj or forty
... ........I i. i

". ii. mm. i inn mi., ut or tl,o rncillc
Count Inviir ,r outiloor HporlH ntnl
will I,.. vIhIUmI annually ,y tliouunnilH
of tourists. ItH of Inkon, tnuuti- -

ttiln streams mill riven, urn mal cIiI.-h- 'preelallvo of tlm beautiful In nature,
niiioiii wnlcrH of tin, United HtntoH the on.- - IioiiiiiIIchh opportim-fo- r

tin, it fishing mill iiiHiirpiiKHcil ' llv.
for wnlei fowl tlmi oieupy lln. wnr-- j ('niter Lake, will. ItH Niitlomil
nlifH ii h luil.lilm: grounds. WiiI.th j I'arlc nwrvulloii, Ih rcaclicl Ixiit via

of Ih." laliet ami iitt.ru 11I1...11.1I ultl,
the li.'Kt Hpet ies of tin ul mill oilier
Klinin Huh. Ill tho fnrexlH of the
inoiiutaliiH in. foiiiiil maiiy n:-- !

Of Willi Kl.llle iiml IohI.
The Ij.imI.i Ik eiivlroiii'.l hy miiou-rapp- i

.1 .if the Cum ml.) ItmiKe.

.iml to lh mint hu eM. at a .IlKtmice

jf ahoul Meveiit) iiilleH, .Mount BIiuhIi.

'PiyX'L.iTfai- -

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLIa' aL

HFM03HHiiISrtl.vtS'kkkkkH

thu uortheriiliioHt peak of the Sie-

rra, IU while .lent to an altl-.ud- o

of H.llii fiH't Mount
(Mount I'lll) Ih thu lilKhent

if tho eminences lo I he north uml

vest, belnc about h.HUU feet. There

t no moie nttriictlvi. Htenmbout trip
id the cntlru Purine Coast than that
in Upper Klnmnth l.uko with an ol- -

Ho'iilc I'ralcr Ijike.

(Oregon Journ..l)

"Tho rim or Crater Inko Ih 7,036

foet above the seu let el. The sur-

face of tho water If about feet

ahote sea level. Tho greatest depth

of the lake, i.h sounded by tlm gov
irnmcnt, Is 1,996 feet. In extent It

i.s six miles long and about four mllok

vrldo. Tho shore lino Is something

moio than 2& miles lung. The heat

of thu water nt u depth below tho

surface Is 39 degrees, the Hiime iih

I hut of Hen water at mi iual depth.

The luku water In of etory vailety of

blue, from the durke.it to tho lightest

uml most beautiful tints, rxeept along

the edges, where It In green. Tho re--

'lltetlon of the high iitomitnltm xur-- i

oundlng the lako Is simply beyond

lescrlptlon. Kvcry twig, every blade

jf grass, tho pebble on the shore,

the leaves, the trees, lire lolleUed lu

tho clear wuter. The tints of thu hills

are brought out porrectly In tho wa-

ter, Juki a they urn hut morn In-

tensely.
"The wuter or tho luku Is npproueh;

ed by u trull ubout 2,r.OO fe.'t In

length, exceedingly steep uml quite

thrilling to tho pedestrian, particu-

larly when he looks iown ul tho wm

tel fur below, duuelug uud gllsluulug

like a great mirror, with waves or

light playing over It.

"Patohei ot snow are to he seen

ror miles on ull sides. When we were

there thero were no mosquitoes or

horueflloB. It frequently snows nt

Crater lako In August, but so far

theie has been no snow this mouth,

and only ono thunderstorm.

"Crater lake Is tho greatest nntm-a- l

wonder on tho raco or tho earth.

There Is nothing like It In thu world.

The woadera ot YoUowatouo National

iiiIIoh, wltli a variety of wealth of

region

peakH

fl.OOO

color In tlm bonlorlnc Hhorcland and
ilcliir.Mi.ii() iHlaniln, To thu photog-

rapher, amateur or profoHxIonal, np--

I Klainalli I'allx, mill H mimhercd
iiliioni.' Hie ii'.teii Hiin.lerK of tho
v. mill. This Imily of water In Home

tuetiiv miiiari. iiilli'H lu extent mid
lli-- In the ll.'it.-- l of mi extllllt t Ill-I-

III, with wul In 2U00 feet IiIkIi

II. KoiimlluK Hiiow tho wa-

ter of thlx lake In lit- - over 2 (1 09 feet
III .1- - pth. 'I'lic iiiountaln In wl.lcl

the lal.il Ii alluated rUea Homo 8000

feel iibovo noil level. Tho lake was

jllrst illKiuvercd lu 18C2, uud for a
long time wan called "l.uko Majesty,"

until the more, upproprlatu name It
now bears was applied to lt.a This Is

one of tho places Impossible to pic-

ture with pen or brush.

park, the (iraml Can) on of the Colo-iiiil- o

anil r Yunomttu uro repeated

lu seternl parts ol tho globe.but thero

Ii no other Crater Hike. i

"The government Is spending only
(3,1)00 a 5 ear now looking alter the
forest leservntlon und tho national
park us well as the lake, but as soon

as tho people ol tho coast realize tho
taluo ol Iho lako ns a, scenic attrac-

tion and UJ u nutiiral wonder, means
uml wu)x will bo round to build good

roads both fiom Klamath Falls and

fioui Medfonl, respectively, tho
pouthoru und northern points

In Oiegou of approaching uud leuv- -

ing the luku bythu railroad, and It I

will bo visited iiy thousands or people
annually, i exulting lu udvertlslng Or-- i

coil iih she has never been advertised

liefore.uml Inspiring tho visitors with
the Immensities, wiiudem nnd lesour- -

es of this state.

Mitt tha Eaty Road.
Two young exponents or the atreau.

out life on llruadwjy were sitting In a
hotel lobby the other evening discuss-
ing their plans fur making tome "big
money" in the future. One of them
confessed that his salary was "only
$15 a week," uud he wat having a hard
time or It In keeping the wolf from tha
door. Sitting near tbem was an old
pentlennu who overheard their couver-tstlo- n

nud was evidently luteretted.
"You fellows hiv milking the mistake

of your lives," the old gentleman aald
at last "You are chasing the will o'
tbc wisp while you have the means of
wealth within your grasp. Why, I'm
considered pretty well off financially,
as you both know, uud 1 never re-

ceived n salary of $15 u week In my
life. But I saved money wbeu I was
your age, nnd I found opportunities for
Investment that soon (tut me out of the
salary cluss und made me a business
man on my owu account. The trouble
with young fellows nowadays Is that
they can't boo the opportunities that
ure given .tbeui. They have their eyes
glued to the Idea ao tight-
ly that they paaa by the only aura route
to wlth."-Ne- w Xork Globe,

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blockB in Mills Addition were offered
ut bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Bays
at present prices, and there is every reason
to anticipate an advance in prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEGATE
FRANK WARD

Land Salesmen.

-:- - TICKETS
FROM

Office on Fifth Street

KLAMATH FALLS
: : TO ALL POINTS : :

Baggage Checked Through to DeitJmtion

Sleeping Car Berthi Reterred
'APPLY TO

Southern Pacific
KLAMATH LAKE NAVIGATION GO'S OFFICE

MAIN STUXT, MIAt MODOI

T. A. K. FASSETT, - CITY TICKET AGT.

LTQI
M&THe.NCW'jrvwi

It's whole-som-

It'g pue
It's good

For aala t
IesMliatoapnKM
driak ataxia.

QgiliMB
yow-DrTOm-il hjw

NORTH MOIFIO
IREWIRI 00.

ASTORIA, ORCOON,

ON SALE -:- -

T

Elvvood Steel Fences
GUARANTEED

We are in recent receipt of a carload of
the Famous Elwood Steel Fencing and
Poultry Netting in all widths. We stand
ready to guarantee every rod of Elwood
Fence we send out

Geo. R. Hum

Watson & Van Sickle
PRACTICAL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

100 Designs by Fred Hodgson, Chicago's
Leading Architect, to Choose From

We also furnish plans and specifications by Hodgson at 1--3 the
regular price. Your patronage cordially solicited

DWELLINGS A SPECIALTY

CALL WATSON, LAKESIDE INN


